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THAT SAME OLD COON !

13,000 TO 20,000 MAJORITY
FOR FORAKER.

The latest and most reliable news
this murninp from the Ohio election
pays that Judge Fornker and the
whole Republican State ticket are
elected by majorities ranging from
15,000 to 20,000. The Democratic
Siate Committee concede their defeat
by from 8,000 to 10,000 majority.
The Republicans claim both branches
of the legislature aud on joint ballot
will elect a U. S. Senator. This is

the first big gnu since the election of
Cleveland, mid puts a very bad damp
cr on Democratic future hope. Now
for Pennsylvania.

Mr. IIensel, we are told, has
a short, sharp aud decisive

campaign to begin immediately after
the 10th of October, and "make Rome
howl," presumably up to the time of
the election. Now, if Mr. IIensel
would just throw out a poiut or two as
to what he and his lieutenants are go-

ing to howl about it might be of use.
It was very significant that when he
was in Altonna the other day he was
not heard to say
once; and that wu3 to be tho war cry,
according to the convention. We
will come, am bear him make bis anti-

discrimination speeches in all the
towns along the line of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad if he will promise to
have with hira, to help him, one or
two of the fifty or sixty Democrats of
the last Legislature who voted against
the bill, for such
speeches are bound to be interesting.
Al. Crawford, Ilughby Mackin, Rev.
Home, of Cambria, and North, of
Juniata, and the brilliant Faunce, of
Philadelphia, should not be missed,
but should figure at ali the meetings,
"ome, trot them out, Brother IIensel,

an J let us have a real good time!
JlarrLtburg Telegraph.

A majority of the Judges of Phil-
adelphia have decided that the names
of the applicants for marriage licenses
should not be given for publication by
the Register. They bold that such
publicity would be injudicious and un-

just to the parties interested. The
grave and reverend seignors of the
Philadelphia bench may be correct in
these conclusions. If they would
study the new law, however, they
would see that it contemplates and
provides for the fullest publicity.
The record is open to the public, and
of course is the property of the Dews-paper-

provided they see fit to appro-
priate it. The list of marriage li-

censes, so far as our observation goes,
is regularly published by the papers
iu every State where a marriage li
ceuse law is in force. Franklin Keivn.

A good deal of surprise is professed
at the attempt made by the Democra-
cy iu New York to prove the Presi-

dent a partisan of Hill's election by
fjrging aud publishing a letter iu bis
name heartily endorsing his nomina-
tion. Is there anything to bo sur-

prised at in that? What day will you
pick up a thicK-aod-ttii- n Democratic
paper that is not filled with political
falsehood and misrepresentations as

f hat forgery ?

Till IIen.t rnmbination per ins

to liave nbaniionct" tbe palace cur rani
through t ho Sute. No use. Put Day
on the flielf.

The Pennsylvania Club, of Phila-
delphia, lias endorsed Col. Quay. One
by one the Mugwumps are crawling
in out of the cold.

Attop.ney oknkkai. Garland is so

anxious to get rid of his telephone
stock that bo may give it away unless
a buyer appears pretty soon, lie
ought to put it up for a raill'.

General Uoskcrans, the new reg-

ister of tho Treasury, is greatly dis-

pleased with Secretary Mtnning. It
is nut yet clear whether he will dismiss
Manning or reduce him to a clerkship.

Ki;ru:i: is in no need of pimps ami
sucKers. Forest National

Wo should think not, so long as bis

present supply is so prompt and faith-

ful to his nod and beck

Advices from Turkey state that his
Celestial Upness, the Sultan, is failing
mentally. This is tho result of too
violent straining to comprehend the
inner consciousness of .Sunset Cox's
joke".

Announcement is made by tele-

graph that the President's annual mes-

sage is being prepared by whom it is

not stated, but by Colonel Daniel Lv
mont, of course so it promises to be
a good one.

t
The Louisville Courier Journal

calls Colonel Quay's remarks on the
tariff 'stuu" aud balderdash." Al!
the same, it is the sort of stnif and
balderdash that makes the Free-trad-

goat wish he were dead.

In off years, when there aro no eler
tious, St. John hibernates on a cattle
ranch in Kansas. With the sound of
approaching political conflict in auy
doubtful state he bids the herd good-

bye, and cashes his influence at Dem-

ocratic headquarters.

Dallas Sander's nomination for
sheriff in Philadelphia has not added
much to the strength of Mr. Daw
The boom that was to be sounded has
not been beard, is like the Inde-
pendent revolt, small, and growing
beautifully less every day. '

Where has the great Day IIensel
combination, recently traveling
through ibis state, pitched its tents?
Perhaps it has gone into Winter quar-
ters iu anticipation of cold weather
early in November. It is a pity so
good a show should exibit for oue sea- -

sou only.

A paper published ia New York,
called The Climax, auuounces that
"We are on the ragged edge of ruiu;
the brink of Hell." As the balance
of the paper is devoted to abuse of
General Grant, we hope somebody
will push the editor over "the brink."

llarrisburg Telegraph.
m

Well, the Philadelphia Mugwumps
who propose to defeat Quay stood up
and were counted last evening and
there were less tbuu 100 of them.
The boom ia not as high as a cburch
nor as 'Aide as a barn door, but it has
grent. toue and is beautiful. It ought
to be photngraphed. Phila. Press.

The Republicanism of men like
John Sherman and George F. Hoar
may be antediluvian in its way, but
we observe, uot without surprise, that
it is the species of Republicanism
which has the most terror for the
Bourbous of to day. It may be old,
but it is cot older than the wrongs
which it seeks to redress.

The Free- - trade League, over which
David A. Wells preside, has called a
national conference or convention of
Free-trader- s to meet in Chicago on
November 11 next. This, we pre-eum-

is to bo the opening of the raid
upon the tariif and the principle of
Protection-- to home industry to bo car-
ried on iu aud out of Congress all
Dext Winter and Spriug.

The appointment by the President
of Mr. H. B. Plumer of V enango
county to the important position of
Naval Oliic-fi- for Philadelphia causes
the Press to observe that "the hungry
aud thirsty Democrats of Philadel-
phia who have been impatiently wait-
ing for the distribution of the spoils
were in no good humor yesterday over
the sudden aud unannounced impor-
tation from the extreme West for the
Naval olliee. Mr. Plumer may be a
very good Democrat, but the Demo-
crats of the city see no reason for go-
ing so far to fill a place which they
were ready to supply. The selection
does nothing to uppease the tide of
angry feeling which has been rising
so Ligh."
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CLOTHING CLOl'IIINK 0Ii0TIIIN(? !

If you aro In of ANYTMINd In tlio lim of Cl.OTII-1N-
OVKItCOATS, HOOTS. SHOKS, DUY WOODS,

JHtKSS (iUODS, or nnytliinv kopt In n lipnoritl Store, vmi'in I'm,' A (i(iol ASSORTMKNT IN' Al.Ii HKPAKT- -
mknts tit it. .i. Hopkins ,v vo;:.
Wo clnim tho lll'.ST ASSOKTMKNT. FI.N'KST unons. mid
l.OWKST I'KIC'KSOK ANY IIOPSI'. IN THIS I'OUNTKY.
Stop in nnd urt't our Pi i'M.s. koo our Stock, mid you will liconvitictvl th:it wo tiicniiwhnt wo say. We nim'to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

inn or it:isii cochin at
UK AT. COMK A N 1) NICK.
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It. ill. 11EI01AN,
Sl'CCKSSOK TO

CW.DIMIOK,
FINK STATIONEUY,

SPORTIHG AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
AND DOMK.STICJ

IP u it S &g o .
Also Atrout for Kstoy. Niorlitt, .Sho-niiico- r,

nticl Cloush & Warron Omaim.
Do. koi- - HroH., J. 4V O. 1'iMhor, U. P. Poiino
iV Co., ami Win. Knalin Pianos. Ilottoin
rash prii-o- s t;ivcn. Call ami i.am:iiocata-lnjj'iie-

am) prioes.
Tionosta, I'a. Sept 17.

T H E BOSS UVpYTABLE.
W. A. HAGL15-"- , Proi-riktou- .

n-- T . r. i i.111.? IHt UIVl'l v tiiiiiii-si- tivrr UJltl IS
now run by mo. I j:iiiiraiiloo ti furnish

umi lasior riy;s mr s mouoy inan
huvo over lioon put, out in this soot'ion. I
can always lit travelers out on shorlest.
notice, ami parties cotninjj: from a distance
need never tic disappointed if thev call .n
mo. W. A. l'A.JLr.N.

ururTDATiurGREAT HUmL Iblltl II HI lICi
POSITIVELY BURNS

STUMPS.
No crude petrolonm,

aulptiur.saltiteror ex
plosives, but I. a

which, If put In
the tttucip and Bui tiro
to, will buru It,
ROOTS AND ALL,

GREEN OR DRV.
Rend tl.iK) (or enough

Penetrative to burn li
lnrireor l.lnmullMtumpj.
tSatlaiuction KuaranU.tMl
or money cheerfully

Bend for 111

circular, ike.
Attentat Wauled.

Addresa
F. E. Fross A Co.

Lock Box V,
New Carlltla, Ohio.

A LKCTUKK TO YOUNCi MUX ON
T11K I.ONS Ol''

A I.ectiiKi on fctho Niiture, 'I'loatment
and Ha.lical euro of Seinitial VoiikimHHt
or Induced by sell'-ubus- c.

Involuntary Emissions, Impotcncy, Ner-
vous lability, and ImiedinienU to Mar-riafi- e,

KC'tierally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and KitH : Mental and Physical Incapaci-
ty, Ac. I!y ltUBKUT J. CUIA'JCU-- U

F.!,,, M. I.
Tho world-renowne- author, In this ad-

mirable lecture, clearly proven fiom his
own experience that the awful non-
ces of self-abus- o may bo clfeetualiy re-
moved without daierorous suri;icid opera-
tions, bouiries, iiistriiinoiits, l ilies or cor-
dials j pointing out it mode of cure ut
once certain, and olloctual. by which ev-
ery s'lii'i vi'i', no matter wliHt hi;j condition
may be, ntav euro himself cheaply, pri-
vately and radically.

'?This Lecture will provn a boon to
thousamls and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, ost-pau- l, on receipt of
lour cents or two posta. stamps. . Idresi

TEE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ami St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 40

Health is Wealth.

Kit. 1'". C Wkm's Nkhvk and P.kaixThhatmunt, a guaranteed upecilie lor
Hysteria, ti..iiicNS, Colvulsions, Fits,
Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
Pro.-.- ! ration caused by tho uso of alcohol
or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental liepres-sio- n,

SofleniiiK of tlin Brain resultinj.- - in
insanity and leading to misery, decav r.nd
death. Premature Old Ae, "Barrenness,
Loss of jiower in either sex. Involuntary
L.OK.SC8 and .Spermatorrhoea caused bV
over-exertio- n of the brain, self-abus- e or

Each box contains oi.o
niontli's treatment, id. 00 a box, or six
boxes lor Kent by mail prepaid on
li ecipt of price.

WE CiUAUANTEK SIX BOXES
Tocurouny ease. With each order re-
ceived bv us for six boxes, accompanied
wi.'.li f j.Oi), we will beild tho purchaser our
written guarantee to refund Iho money if
tlio treatment docs not effect a cure,
citiarantei s issued only by John C. West
.V Co., b'JJ W. Madison t., Chicago, 111.
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Whoroax, in nnd by m act of the General
Assembly of the Conimonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to rotsulalo the
Elections of the ,' passed
Iho lid d iv of .Inly. A. P., is i'.i, it is made
tho duty of the SlieriH' of every county
within litis Commonweal' 1. to .vri'vo public
notice of tho Cicnctal Elections, mil in
such to enumerate :

1st. The ofllcors to be elected.
2.1. I'osiirii.-tt- lh' plar-- ul which the

election is to be held.
1, EEON.Mll) ACiNEW, Uih SlterilV

of the county of ost. do hereby tunke
known aud jiive tliis pub'.ii- - noiieii to the
electors of the count v of Purest, that a
Clcner.il Election will beheld iu saideoun-ty- ,

on
Tiitv;lnv . IVovcsiibor S, ISS.l.
between tho hours of 7 n. nt. nnd 7 p. in. at
the several Election I list rids.

Tho Electors of Harnett township al
Jacob Ma.o's Carpenter

Tlio Elector of Ciieeti to at (he
house of E. Amor.

Tho Electors of H trmotiy township at
Allcnder Sclxsil House.

The I '.h'cl rs ol lla lvorv township at the
h'.iH of, I. W. I U! I.

The Electors ot Howe township as fo-
llows: Those u in the Election Pis.
tri.-- t of West Howe, to-w- : Tlioxo west of
the !'"!! wlic; lt:i", viz: -.r al the
norti.ea-- t cor ner of w ai rent number UI'. S.
and imr'h-.vos- i corner ot wai rrant ntimbi r
-- 7."hi, :::; I uuniu.r II. t nee ilirectiy s.i,:lh to
the .Icnks t.,n t::p h:ie, al tim' !!a!lton

I lollc.
Tin- - I 'iee'.ors of I lowc township residing

in the I! liistrici of East Howe, to-w-

Those, residinir ast of the above
mentioned line, u. BrooKston, in Brook --

Kb in Library Hall.
The Electors ot .Jonks townshiii at the

School House in Marion.
The Electors of Kinsley township at

Newtown School House.
Tho Electors of Tionosta township at

tho Court ilouso in Tionosta boroimh.
The Electors of Tionosta borough at

the Court House in said borough.
At which time and places the ipialilied

electors will elect by ballot:
tine person for Treasurer of the Com-

monwealth of I'enusy Iv.inia.
On- - pei-voi- i lor Associate .) ltd;;0 of por-

es! couiitv.
One pcrvin for District Attorney of Eor-e- st

county.
The a t of Assembly entitled "an ae re-

lating to tho election of this Common-
wealth,'' passed J uly -.- d1'-1! provides as
follows, viz :

"In case tho f erson who shall have re-
ceived tho second highest numberof votes
for inspector shall not attend on tho day of
any election, then tho person who shall
have received tho second highest number
of votes lor J udiie at tho next preceding'
election shall act as inspector iu his place.
Ami in case the person who shall have re-
ceived tho highest number of votes lor in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Jude shall appoint r.u inspector In his
place, to id in ease the pcr-o- elected . I udo
shall not ultend, then the inspector who
received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a J itdo in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in tho board
for the space of one hour after tho time
fixed by law fortheopeniiifrof the election,
tile ipialiiied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such ohh-e- r shall
have been fleeted, present at tho place ot
election shall elect one of their number to
lill such vacancy.

I wlso nivo otlicial notico to tho electors
of Forest county, hat by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. :S0, 174 :"

Sko. U. All the elections by the citizens
shall bo by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
be numbered in tho order in which it shall
bo received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on tho list of voters opposite tho
nanio of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or ino'o tickets
the several tickets so voted shall o ich bo
numbered with thu number correspond-
ing with the number to tiie name of tho
voter. Any elector may writo his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to tho oath now
prescribed by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election ollicers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or atlirined not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted. uiiIcsh
required to do so as witnesses in u judicial
proceediii.Lr. A 11 judges, inspectors', clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
this ai t, slmll, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or atlirined iu tlio
presence, ol each other. Tho judge shall be

fworn by the minority Inspector, if thero
shad bo Much tninori'ly inspector if not,
then bv h justice of the peace or alderman,
and the lii'ijiectors and clerk shall be sworn
by tho jtii'iri". Certificates of such "wear-
ing or allirmin;; shall be duly lintdo out
and signed by the olllcern mo sworn, and
ntt'si,rd by the oMlecr who administered
the oath. If any jndo or mi'iorlty Inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear the ollicers of
election in the manner required by this
in t. or if nny ubieer of elect iriti Khali act
without bciiu; duly sworn, or if any ollicer
ot election shall efu-lil- that any oflieer was
sworn when he was not, It shiill bo deem-
ed fi misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollicer or ollicers so oll'endins shall b
fined tioi o.cee.!lti!i one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exoeodintr one year, or
both, In tin-- discretion of tlio court.

Nrcc. II, It shall bo lawful for mi v quali-
fied citizen ol the district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxables, to
olialleinro tho vote of such person, where-
upon the proof of tho riirhl of suflrnfio
us. is now requited by law shall
bo publicly niiulo nnd acted upon
by the election board and tho
veto admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to be u
naturalized citizen Mud! be required to
produce his naturalization ccitilioato at
the election betore voting, except whero
he has been for live veins consecutively i
voter in tho district In which ho oilers to
vote; and on the veto of such person be-ii-

received, it shall bo tin duly of tho
election tillleers to writo or stamp on such
eertitlcalo the word "voted," with thodav,
month and year; and If any election oll'i-c- er

or ollicers shall receive a econd voto
on tho same day, by virtuo of same cer-
tificate, except where sons nro entitled t
voto because of the naturalization of theii
fathers, they nnd tho person who shall
offer such second vote, shall bo guilty ol a,
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
slril I bo lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of tho court ; but tho lino
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each mso, nor the imnrisornnentono year.-Th- e

like iiuuishmeut shall bo Inlficlocl
on conviction on the ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make, or
causo to tie mado tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said mituriillztttioir
certificate.

Sue. li". If any election ollleer nhall o

or neglect to require such . roof of
the rltfht of Kullrimo as is proscribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from ut:y person oll'erimi to voto
whoso name is'not on thin list of assessed
voters, or whose riifht to vote without

such proof, every person so
shall, upon conviction, be tillty

of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such ollense, to pay lino not
exeoodiiu five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment o u,,t more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

1 also ni.iko known tho followlnv1 pre-
visions of tlio now Constitution of Ponit-svlvaii- ia

:

AKTICLK VIII.
Hl'l'KIIAtlH ANlll.l.H'I'KIV, ,

Si:P. 1. Every male citizen t".ventv-o- i o
years of ave, possessing tho fol lowing
qualifications, shall bo entitled to voto at
all elections : , ,

''r.i. lie shall have been n citizen of
the 1'iiiiod States at lea-"- t one month.

.sv'i-Di- i (- .- eshallli.ivc resided iu ihn.statu
one year, (or, if bavinur i.reviois biM'o ji
qua ilied elector or native boil, citizen of
the Slate he shall have reui'-ivei- l therelnriu
nnd returned, then six mollis,) iminu -It

civ preccilide-th-
'J'iiii;f. 1 sha.l have resided in Iho

( oe;ion lintii.-t where he oilers to voK- - i t
le-s- l tw months immediately proeediuir
the election.

'.(i7i.--l- f twenty-tw- o yeiirs of aire or
uo'.vaiils, he shall' have j.uid within two
wars a Sine or county which shad
Il ivo !m en at least two in,,,i ;lH ami
pa: I al li ast oiicmoiilh before election.

Sue. 'J. The ( ieiierid election shall 1

hci.i :iniin:.Mv I he T::csd ly next follow-
ing liio ursl Monday of MovoiuHf.ir, bi!
I In- - i 'lieral Assembly may, by la y', li .iJR
dili'i roiii ilav, Iwo-ihiril- iif all th.M.nijfi-ber- s

of each House coliHiuttin;: lhei JB
I also ui ollieia! notii ( ol the foV'V

iiiir provisions of an act n;inr ivisl the V'H

V.
ot M.ir. h, isii, cu'itlcd "An act rcL'ifll- -
tiux the moile of votimr at all tl.eelecti
oi tins! o-- iiioii wealt !i."

i. i.e ii cnaeie.i i v llie Sena to am
House of ilcprcienlatives of die Couiuion-wcait- h

i I Pennsylvania in C'ei.eral As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaetej y
t!ie aulfior'.ty ol the same. 'I hat t he uual- -
ilicd voters o! thci-fvsia- l counties of this
Commonwealth, at all i'cneial, township,
borough and special elections are hereby
hert alter autliorized aud required to votVr
by tickc'.s printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written. seVeraM v cias-silie- d

as follows: tine ticket shall cnibraco
the inline- - of all judifes of courts voted for
nnd shall Ui lalieled "Judiciary;" otio
ticket shall embrace the names of all tho
Suite ollicers voted for and 9 bo labeled
"Stale.;" one licktt slnll embrace tho
nam s of all the coiiuly otlices voted for,
including oilieo of Sefi'ator and member of
Assembly, if voted lor, and member of
I'oimress, if voted for, and be labeled
"County;" .mo ticket shall embrace tho
names ol nil the township oil) corn vo'od
tor, and be labeled "Township;" ono-ticke- t

shall embrace tho mimes ol all tin
borough otlicer voted for, and be labeled
"Borough," and cai h class shall bo depos-
ited in seperato ballot boxes.

Notico is hereby ijiven. That nnv fiersotvexcepting Justices of the Peace who shall
hold any ollice or appoint tnent of pnuit or
trust under the l.'nited Stales, or this
State, or any cily or corporatod district,
whether coininissioned olli.-e- r or other-
wise, a subordinate oliicci4 or HKCiit who
is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, exeeutivo or judiciarv departmont ot
this State, or of any city, or ef unv incor-jiorate- d

district, and also that every mem-
ber of Coni-res- s and of the State Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common council
of any oitv, or coiumissiomirs of any in-
corporated district, is by law iucapublo of
holding or exorcising' at the time, tho
ollice or aipoiiitnient of jttdjfo, iusiector
or clerk of any elec'iou iii this C ,111111011

wealth, and that no Inspector, judgo or
other ollleer of such election shall bo eli-
gible to ho then voted for.

Tho Judires of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively takn ehar;o of the
eei titlcates of return of tho election of
their respective districts, and product)
them at the Prothonotarv'.s oltieo in tlio
Borou-- h of Tionosta, as follows: "Alljudges livinir within twelve miles or tho
Prothonotarv's otlioe, or within twenty
four miles if their residence bo in a town,
village or city the lino of 11 lailroad
leading to tho countv seat, shall lieforetwo
o'clock p. 111.. on "WEDNESDAY, NO-
VEMBER FOUKTII. ltctif). undal other
Judges shall beforo twelve o'clock, in., on
THLBSDAY, NOVEMBEU FIFTH,
1SS.J, deliver said returns, together with
tho return sheets, to the Prothonotary of
tho Court of Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return shall be tiled,
nnd the day and hour of tiling marked
therein, und shall bo preserved by tho
Prothonotary for public inspection.
Uiveu under my hand at my ollico iu Tio-iicst- a,

Pa., this lifth day of September,
iu tho year of our Eord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-liv- e, und in
tho one hundred aud tenth year of tho
Independence of tho United States.

E. AUNEW, Sheriff.

OB WO UK of every pxot'U
toil ut tiii) UKrUBLK'AN tilU-e- .


